











Recent Trends in Life Environment Studies for Formation of Social Recognition
― Cases of lesson practice aimed at forming spatial and temporal recognition within a community ―
峯 岸 由 治
＊
Abstract
This study describes the composition of a life environment studies lesson which is implemented by
private educational/research organizations with the aim of forming spatial and temporal recognition.
Between 1993 and 2015, there were 196 cases of such lessons given by private educational/research
organizations, of which 21 were aimed at forming spatial recognition and 2 were aimed at forming
temporal recognition.
In the life environment studies lessons aimed at forming spatial recognition, “friendsʼ houses” and
other facilities and places related to daily life were chosen as the locations for practice depending on the
childrenʼs stage of development, and a series of surveys and visits were undertaken. Based on the
findings, children drew a map. In the life environment studies lessons aimed at forming temporal
recognition, on the other hand, children were encouraged to conduct interview surveys on historical





















































































































































































































































































































































































タイトル（学年） 雑誌名 発行年月 分類 備考
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2）日下正一 須々木百合子 青木倫子 風間節子 小
林孝子 阪口やちよ「幼児期の子どもにおける社会
認識とその発達」福島大学教育学部『福島大学教育
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